Radiolytic activation of a cytarabine prodrug possessing a 2-oxoalkyl group: one-electron reduction and cytotoxicity characteristics.
An anti-tumour agent of cytarabine (ara-C) was conjugated with a 2-oxopropyl group at the N(4) position to obtain a radiation-activated prodrug (oxo-ara-C) that targeted hypoxic tumour tissues with selective cytotoxicity. The parent anti-tumour agent, ara-C, was confirmed to be released from oxo-ara-Cvia one-electron reduction upon hypoxic X-ray treatment. The prodrug oxo-ara-C had dramatically reduced cytotoxicity against human lung adenocarcinoma A549 cells relative to ara-C because of the effect of 2-oxopropyl substituent. In contrast, X-ray treatment of hypoxic A549 cells containing oxo-ara-C enhanced the cytotoxic effect, indicating that toxic ara-C was preferentially released in hypoxic cells via radiolytic one-electron reduction by hydrated electrons (e(aq)(-)).